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Shr.i Lila Dhar Bhart.FCr-

S u b.iect:-

This is,yilrl 
i:Fr.rce ro your appricarion dared r 3n2rzo15 and this Dte.lemer of even no. dated I 4/0ll2Ol6.

2' After careftrl consideratiorr of yorrr application along rvit6 provisiorrbontdined in RTI Act,as wilJ as.r'qplyifacts ieceived'fi.om 
-concerned 

branch (prov.brancri) of rh is Dte. dear ing witrr trre'sLibia"i i;1, ;i,,r"*r'yir',nr,,
Point
No.

Contents of Application Comnlents of RTI Cell

exempted under section-24(l) of RTI Act.
Infornration soLrght in this para does not
appears to violations of Human Rights as
well as allegations of corr.uptiolr lna-tter is
lrnder investigation / process informatiorr
whiclt. woLrlci irnpede the process of
rnvesttgatron or apprehension or
prosecution of offerrders is exernpted fr.om
disclosure as per section B(lXd) of RTI
Act 2005.

As per rny knowledge ttre case is retatea
to embezzlernent of Covt. money by the
enrployees of NMBA with involvernent
of employees of the Bank and CRpF
ottcers and uot to irregularities irr
procuretrent. Kindly clarify the position.

,\rrrurJ pruvroe me a copy of order under
which l was assigned. tlre duties to
pro-cess the proposals of procurement
and to check financial inrplication
theleof. Kindly also provicle copy of
notes/proceedings which I had initiatecl
for procurement of?3 Nos. ancl 4l Nos.
Bamboo Huts.

I
rr rs rnrrrnated that in tlre subject of MHA
letter No. PAO/MHA/Aua_:AtC_pVClt I _

12 dated 2210t/20t3 the subject is
regarding embezzlement of Govt. Money
but in the contents of the letter it is clearly
mentioned that officials who *.r!
involved in the procur.ement process and
Iikely to prnceed on sltperannuation in the
near future rvill not be issued .No 

Due
Ceftifica.te', on any accout..lt as inqtriry is
ilt prellmrnarv stase-ruJ No commeuts warrinted. - t<indty

elLrcidate reasons for furnishing
irrelevant/urrwanted nraterial agai nst thif
poirrt.

ruuur-rry rorces rncluding CRpF are
exenrpted under section-24(l) of RTI
Act. Inlormation soLrght in thls para does
not appears to violatious of Human
Rights as well as allegations of con uption.
Moreover, the inforrnation soLrght by yoLlis in the nature of qLrery/clarifiCation.
Replies of such questions/queries wtrictr
Ineant to seek clarification/ explanation
frorn CPIO clo not fall uncler ttre'arnUit of
lll 1o, 2005. As per rhe provisions ot
RTI Acr. 200,5, public Authority can only
provide irrtbrmation whiclr atreaclv exist',

';*ruti. . +i



i(indlr'
LilrirLic. I

the DC.

|econcile tlte
had aclcli'es::.'.il

CRPF :rncl all
rnl'aplrlicatioii to

Bianches ol the

rll\ (I'l rUDi Irq I LL ,r ." 
I

Srr|:)u.r'ii L, r'l(,ltu irtli'tllt.tlii'rl. c)l l0 r

i,,te,p,ct ilribrrllaticirr ol. ftr repiy 
i

c1 Lrer,i, 1c l,tr i fi cati oir

tlre UU. LKi'l- rlnr_l all Uianclres ol tne 
i

Die. Ceneral torne rrrrde ltis rorrtlol. Rest 
,

o l- tlre i rr 1'orrl a I o tt iS ,.111g31 led {o r . I( ind ly I

clarify the position. 
I

5 I have sr-rbri-titted factr-ral position aud t'tot

warralrtecl 4ny coulments. I(inclly
reconcile the r,vords false and nlisclrieves
and clarily the intetttion to react irt ttrtlait'

ntannef.

-clo-

6 lf the Prov. Branch liad rrot assunted the

nalles rvhy the lratne . of tlle then

AD(Prov) AC(Finance) succeeding DIG
(Prov) Succeeding DA who joined Plov.

Branch irr tlre cut'retrcy of pl'ocl.lEelllel.lt

were not irrclr"rded in the iist like that of
rne. I(indly clarify the position.

-do-

7 I lrave expressed real facts before the

Hon'ble DC. The Prov. Branclr may

reconcile the words baseless/unwantiorr

intention which amount to blameworthy
reaction. Wlrat is differerrce if the nanies

are circulated to field formation by Pers.

Branch on behalf of Prov. Branch. Both

tlre Branches fitnction under, the DG

I Cnpp. The action was taken to tarnislt

I the irrrage of tlre ofllcers before arry

I ttring wrong is establislred against them.

I T[,is rr',av kindv be clarified.

-do-

8 No cornments. No comments

9 Copy of CR & Vig Branch signal
M.V-5/14-CRC dated 1.6109114

kindly be provided to rne.

No.
may

Secr-uity forces including CRPF are

exempted under section-24(l) of RTI Act.

lnfonnation sought in this para does not

appears to violations of Human Rights as

well as allegations of corruption.

l0
-do-

-riay kindly be provided coPY of
DIG(Prov) letter dated 131412015

addressed to the MHA.

ll Security forces inch"rding CRPF are

exempted under section-2a( l) of RTI Act.

lnformation sor-rght in'tlris para does not

appears to violations of Human Rights as

well as allegations of corruption rnatter is

undel investigation / process information
wlrich would impede the process of
investigation or apprehension ot
prosecLrtion of offenders is exempted from
disclosure as per section 8(lXh) of RTI
Act 2005.

Copy of notes/Proceeding

against point no.0l .

requested ,]

ilsr"ti.. fli*



I rrotesiqrroceeciirrgs rr lriclr i lrrci irritinrud i

I Ic,t prt',crrrerrrerri ol ll \os. airci -1 I Nos. I

| tsairrtroc, Huls ;ts leclLresieil agrrinst p.,irrt 
I

I No. I artd I l. !-lre'se ri'e r,ilal tetererrces 
I

I rc verify tlrc cliritrriio;r oi prov Bi:riiclr. 
I

ll I Tire reprly, uivc6 Lr1, [hc: i',rorr. Brauch i

clL-arly 5pcalis lhat rhe 
I

i Jlrlts/lrotesi rerrclers/sr,1'lprly order s 
I

! Fr.1-',u,.cl by rle ar e available rvi tlr rhern 
I

I bLrt could llor be provicled dLre to being 
I

lotlicial ciocurrrerrrs. . I(irrdly 
I

I clarifyiconfir'rl this. Also irrtirnare I

I Secto,, of RTI Acr irrrclet' which rhe 
I

I tlocurnerrts related to tlre carrse of action I

I in respect of efl'ectecl officer coulcl not be 
I

I provided. 
I

-Ll0-

-do-

14. lf', the Prov. Branch and N4HA had not
blanred auy one. ancl-.N4HA hacl rnerely
directed rrot to issr-re uo d'ltes ceftificate.
orr what basis rrry pensioltery beuefits
has been witlrhelcl. Prov. 

'Branch 
is

dealing with the case. is r-rot their
responsibility to link their lettel dated
13.4.2015 with MHA UO dared
30.06.2015 and adcerlained tlre reasons
for witlrholding of my pensonery
benefits. This may kindly be clarified in
legal terrns.

Seclrrity.. forces inclLrding CRPF are

exempted 
. 
uuder section-24( l) of RTI

Act. lnformatiorr sought in this para does

not appears .to violations of Hurran
Rights as well as allegations of corruption.
Moreover, the information solrght by yoLr

is in the nature of qLreryl cfarification.
Replies of such questions/queries which
rrreant to seek clarification/ explanation
frorn CPIO do not fall Lrnder tlre arnbit of
RTI Act, 2005. As per the provisions of
RTI Act. 2005, Pubiic Authority can only
provide information which already exists

with the PLrblic Ar"rthority or held under
lris control. The PLrblic Authority is not

supposed to creaie information, or to
inteLpret infonnation or to reply
qr-rery/clarifi cation.

l5 I may kindly be provide copy of ION
dated I 0.6.201 5.

Security forces including CRPF are

exempted under section-24(l) of RTI Act.
Infornation souglrt in tlris para does not

appeaN to violations of Human Rights as

well as allegations of corruotion.
l6 I may kindly be provided photo copy of

information pLovided by Prov. Branch.
-do-

t'l Plroto copy of reply provided on my
application dated l6/04/15 may kindly
be provided to ure.

-do-

IB Wlren the pension papers were submitted
on 06/05/15 the MHAs instruction for
non issue of No dues ceftificate was

applicable. Why the pension papers

could not be sLrbmitted to PAO till
30/6115 withor-rt no clues certificate, this
rnay kirrdly be clarified.

Security forces including CRPF are

exempted under section-24(l) of RT!
Act. lnformation sought in this para does
not appears to violations of Human
Rights as well as allegations of corruption.
Moreorrer, tlre information souglrt by you
is in the nature of query/ clarification.
Replies of suclr questions/qLreries which
meant to seek clarification/ explanation
from CPIO do not fall under the arnbit of
RTI Act, 2005. As per tlre provisions of
RTI Act, 2005, PLrblic Authority can only
provide information which alreadv exists

Lor"i'&. , Plv
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lris a,rlir(.r1. Ihc i'irl-,iic 1.;iii1.i;1.,.'l-r no1

StlLrirrrratai lil ,-'ieJlC iilfCt rlr.rii'-,i,. ,)i iil
illtel 1'.'i ,1r1,:rl ,tr:ltiOil .'l L ) lairi,'
(lLlei'\'.! l:tl i llul tir)t.

i\lr'i,rrl, - :..'l 
,.,,: r ,.,r.T". -. ,,.1 ,,il,,], ,t..:i ,,,

Vi:. '11,1:11i, !Lt',,t1 ljll(!.i ,,. 1r;.,, 1)\ c\(.t:rl.,,i ..r,,!,,, .rrlir:lt-.rJr irr,l ,i l: .\t.
Viqilarte t'.'inla:lri1) iirr tlt-, l.,rlr{,.i oi I ln[i,,.,,,,,,ir-,n :r,Lri,]t1 iir thi:, pali rlr-r.S ltol
rele ase i-rf penSion \\ rrS .1lieJ ts tpPeari lo vi,tlal iorrS of i-iLrntan Righls rLs

rlc,trbtlirl. l . ,11,.,,rri.,,..,,[r.r,,,.,,I t,r,ell a. irlleqalions of corruotiorr.
Nl: appti..rrr,..rr rrl- rd.lr'..:rftalo-rlte|- -a,r.
Horr blc DC CRPf rrr.l .rll rlre B,-rnchcs I

of tlre Dte Cerrclrrl ale firtrctioning Lndet. 
I

his conrnrand. What action was talierr i

agair)st tire oflicers nrenrioited Lrrrder tlris 
I

para as u'cll as under ilata No 6 oi this 
I

aprplical ion nray I<irrdly be inrilrarecl. I

2t The reqLrrsite infbrrnation rray liirrcl Iy be
provided after obtainiirg fionr conceniecl
Branch.

-cio,

22 Finance Branch. has important role to
advise the DC in financial llatters. They
are tlre col.upeteut allthotities ol checlr
financial irnplications/ procedLtre 01'
procurelnent before obtaining
cpucLtftence of tFA. They can pass or
deny the ploposals based otl
irregLrlarities if any. Reply of tlre Prov.
Branch that nanres of officers of Prov.
Brarch only were forwarded is not
col'rect. Had they asl<ed Finance Brancl:
to forwald tlre narne of officers who had
dealt with procurentent of Barnboo HLrts.

This n-ray l<indly be clarified.

-clo-

!J The N4HA had called for the ltaules of
officers involved in embezzlenent of
Covt. money ancl not all the officers
posted/attached in Prov. Branclr. The
course of action mentiored against tliis
point was reqr-rired to invariably taken to
establish tlre alleged charge of
enrbezzlemerrt of Govt. money before
submission of the nanies to MHA wlrich
had led to withholding of pensionery
benefits without any fault. Who will
correct tlris error and wlren, this rnay
kindly be clarified.

SecLrrity lorces iriclLrding CRPF are
exenrpted under .section-24(l) of RTI
Act. lnformation sor-rght in this para does
not appears to violations of Hunran
Rights as well as allegations of comuption.
Moreover, the infonriation sought by yoLr

is in the nature of query/ clarification.
Replies of suclr questions/queries whicli
meant to seek clarification/ explanation
fronr CPIO do not fall under the arnbit of
RTI Act, 2005. As per the provisions of
RTI Act, 2005, Public Authority can only
provide infonnation which already exists
witli the Public ALrtliority or held Lrnder
his control. The public Authority is not
sttpposed to create infonnation, or to
irrterpret irrformation or
query/clarification.

to re'ply

24. Points not related to Prov. Branch. SecLrLity forces inclLrding CRpF are
exempted under section-24( l) of RTI Act.
Infonrration sought in this para does not
appears to violations of Human Rights as
well as allegations of corruption.

j ",n Dl-"Jj\j>!E.. r ' a;



:t trl-rlI ltlerl
llllll olll'iirtr

Wliat actiorr rvas t;tlietr l-l), ,,.,. O0,.,.,r

Branch to release 1lY C ratLlity.

con-rnrutation rral rte eil' . petlsion arrcl

arnount of leave et.icaslrtllent al'ter

srrbnrission of nry applicatiorr clated

30/06/15 to the DC CRPF.

i- -- - -- --- ' --:-; \s ir,ii',tate,l b1 \'lll\ r O Jlteil l-lilUrl-t 
I

llr:tt errqrtiiY irt corllreitiull rvitlr I

, ernbe:zleltterrt ol'Cui't. rnurrey hy \NiBA 
I

in cultriee liotl with Fioctllclllelll ol 
I

T

(Ct

Bailboo HLntts is irr preliminary stage and

clirectecl to ci,rticertred depafirnent/bartks

rrot to issLie "lrlo dttes Cerlificate" ol1 any

account in tavour of officials who rvet:e

irrvoivecl in above enqrriry. FLrrther, MHA

victe UO dated 30/06/15 lias irrtirnated tlrat

tlae conrpetertt aLrthority has approvetl to

release lhe provisional pension in ilo said-

off rcer by withholcling his retirerrtenf

gratr-rity and colnmr-ttation of pension etc

iill trnalisation of the case' Since case is

yet to be finalised lrence fufther action

will be talten as per furlher directions of

MHA,

What action was taken by tlie next

higher ar-rthority i.e. IC (Adu) to get my

pensionery benefits released.

Seourity forces including CRPF are

exenrptecl under section-24(l) of RTI Act'

lnforr-nation sought in this para does not

appeam to violations of Human Rights as

well as allegations of corrttption.

Wirat actiotr was taken bY the

DICP(Prov) /DIC(Adm) to bring the real

facts to the knowledge of tlre MHA and

to asceftain reasolls for withholding of
lury pensionery benefits. EverY

citizen/employee has the right to know

tlre reasotrs fol the caltse of action. This

mav liindly be clarified.
Since tlre DIG(Adm) is functioning in

this Dte. Cen[ as Head of Office on

belralf of tlie DC, CRPF and DIG (Adm)

is responsible to disposed off the all

administrative cases. Fufther, cases

involving policy matters, financial

implications etc. in which consent of the

Hon'ble DG if necessal) which are

submitted for perusal/approval of the

DG. Whereas, a comPlain regarding

embezzlement of Covt. money by NMBA
with proved involvetnent of CRPF

personnel with the Union Banlc of'tndia in

procurement of Barnboo l-{Lrnts is pending

with MHA and also MHA vide their UO

No. No. l-4502012n114-Pers-ll dated

30/06/15 has clearly directed that "tnatter

has been considered in this Ministry and

the competent authority has approved to

release the provisional pension in respect

of Shri Liladhar Bhatt by withholding his

His the reply givgn by the DIG(Adm) on

my application dated 30/06/15. approval

of the Hon'ble DC.

i*g,..i,,1. ii.rjr,-.



j, If yoLr are ngi :;atisllecl rvith this replv. yoLr r:lat' prefer irn appeal under

section l9 ciithe RTi Act..2.005 to rhe Shri R.. F. Pancley, IGi'(ircinr),,tppellate attthoriil',

Dte. Ceni. CRPF. CG(i Conrlile,r. Lerciiri Roaci, New Delhi (l'hone No. [)i1-24i6!]7-51'

E- niail- igac!nr@crpt.gov.in) rvithirr 3t-) days fr:om its receipt. \'our additiorral fees

Rs.lUi- relulu dLre to no longer reqrrired.

Encl:- Rs.20/- RLrpees Cash

1rs1,51,-,n etc. till lllritlisation of lhe case 
I

| il.,,... aplttcrvil o1'tltt'Horl'Lrle DC in rlre 
i

I case r,1 applie arll_rilrj lciclsall 

-----l

t.2

---d 

)!. t ^B . ._.*> 
lrL-

D-[CF (AeLnr) &CFIO. Dle
Phone No. 24360235

E-mai t d i gadrn@crpf. gov: irr
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